
How to copy your Profile in Windows 7

To find the operating system of your computer you can right click Start, 

If it says properties, and open windows explorer  this is a windows 7.  If it says open, 
explore, search, properties, open all users, explore all users then it is a windows XP 

If it’s a XP view other power point



To copy your whole profile Right click the Start button



Left click to open window Explorer



Double click local drive C:



Double click Users



Plug your USB drive in.  Find your name If you are logged in it will 
have a lock on it and Right click it



After right clicking drop down to send to, another dropdown will open 
and find your drive it may have the manufactures name of the drive 

Kingston, Toshiba, etc. and should be D, F, or G: drive 



A copy window will pop up this can take a few minutes or up to 
an Hour depending on the amount of info



If this pop up appears NTUSER.DAT check 
the small box and skip



If this pop up appears Suggested Sites 
check the box and click yes



When done check and see if all your files are on your drive.  Click 
start, Computer, double click your USB drive



Your file will have the same name as the computer double click it 
and compare it to the file in the c: drive that you just copied.



Your sub-folders should be there open My Documents, desk top, etc. 
and you can compare them to your computer Documents on the C: 

drive



Helpful note to copy multiple files at a time hold the Ctrl key 
while you left click your files.  Then you can right click one of the 

blue areas and send to



If they are not there then right click the c: drive 
file and send to your USB the missing files


